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BACKGROUND. It is challenging for clinicians to foster coping and allow hope when

discussing prognosis and end-of-life (EOL) issues with terminally ill cancer pa-

tients and their caregivers. To the authors’ knowledge, little research evidence is

currently available to guide clinical practice.

METHODS. The authors conducted focus groups and individual interviews with 19

patients with far advanced cancer and 24 caregivers from 3 palliative care (PC)

services in Sydney, and 22 PC health professionals (HPs) from around Australia.

The focus groups and individual interviews were audiotaped and fully transcribed.

Additional focus groups or individual interviews were conducted until no addi-

tional topics were raised. The participants’ narratives were analyzed using quali-

tative methodology.

RESULTS. All participant groups believed there were ways of fostering coping and

nurturing hope when discussing prognosis and EOL issues. Themes identified from

the transcripts regarding ways of helping patients with a limited life expectancy to

cope were: 1) emphasize what can be done (namely: a) control of physical symp-

toms; b) emotional support, care, and dignity; and c) practical support), 2) explore

realistic goals, and 3) discuss day-to-day living. Two additional themes were

identified regarding ways of fostering hope: the balance between truth telling and

nurturing hope, and the spectrum of hope. All these themes were raised by the

patients, caregivers, and HPs. However, there were some differences of opinion

within the three participant groups.

CONCLUSIONS. The results of the current study demonstrated that most partici-

pants believed there were ways of fostering coping and maintaining hope and that

HPs have a role in facilitating this with terminally ill cancer patients and their

caregivers. Cancer 2005;103:1965–75. © 2005 American Cancer Society.

KEYWORDS: neoplasms, terminally ill, palliative care, communication, psychologic
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C linicians are frequently asked questions regarding prognosis by
terminally ill cancer patients, but there is uncertainty as to the

optimal ways of discussing the future. When no further reasonable
options for antineoplastic treatment remain, it can be very difficult for
health professionals (HPs) to assist terminally ill cancer patients in
coping with their situation as well as meet their informational needs
with regard to prognosis and end-of-life (EOL) issues. Coping is an
integral component of psychologic well-being1 and has been defined
as what an individual does in response to a perceived problem to
bring about relief, reward, quiescence, or equilibrium.2 Information
itself is considered one of the general strategies that many individuals
use to cope with or manage major life events3 and open conversation
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about death and dying can bring considerable relief to
patients and their families. However, individual cop-
ing styles vary4 and not all patients want information
concerning their prognosis or to discuss EOL issues
with their HP.5

Having things to hope for is an important coping
strategy for terminally ill cancer patients.6 – 8 Hope has
been described as an essential element in human
life,6,9 one that is integral to a person’s quality of life10

and well-being.11 Hope has been defined as the con-
fident but uncertain expectation of a future good that
appears realistically possible and is personally signif-
icant to the individual.12 In previous oncology litera-
ture, hope has been viewed narrowly in terms of the
hope for a cure or remission of disease,13 and even as
a reason to withhold information regarding the diag-
nosis.14 However, in the context of a terminal illness,
hope for a cure is often lost. Authors have described
hope in the setting of a terminal illness as a multidi-
mensional12 and a dynamic process6,15 that for most
patients requires coming to terms with multiple losses
in a changing reality.6

Therefore, how can clinicians discuss the future
with terminally ill cancer patients and yet still help
patients to cope and foster hope? Palliative care (PC)
HPs have particular interest and experience in this
arena, in part because of the centrality of these issues
to their clinical practice. Furthermore, they may be a
self-selected group of people who have innate skills in
this area. Therefore, the views of these HPs may have
particular value not only in their own setting but for
general oncology. The views of terminally ill cancer
patients and caregivers, who are the targets of such
discussions, should arguably have the greatest influ-
ence on clinical practice. The objective of the current
study was to examine the views of terminally ill pa-
tients, caregivers, and PC HPs on what, to our knowl-
edge, is a relatively unexplored topic.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample
Specialist PC services are well established in Austra-
lia16 and are comprised of teams with a range of med-
ical, nursing, and allied HPs and volunteers. PC med-
icine is a distinct medical specialty in Australia with its
own specific training program. Each PC service com-
monly provides consultations across a variety of set-
tings including tertiary referral and district hospitals;
inpatient PC units; and the community in homes,
hostels, and nursing homes. Unlike the eligibility cri-
teria for hospice care in the U.S., patients can be
referred to PC services in Australia at any time from
diagnosis and many still receive antineoplastic treat-
ment with palliative intent.17 Occasionally, patients

who are receiving curative chemotherapy are seen by
the PC service for symptom control. None of the pa-
tients participating in the current study had any
chance of cure from their malignancy. Patients usually
remain under the primary care of their family medical
practitioner and often are concurrently receiving spe-
cialist care from both an oncologist and the PC team.
The mean length of time that patients are referred
prior to death varies in different services; for the ser-
vices participating in the current study, this figure is
approximately 8 –12 weeks.

Three groups believed to have important input
were sampled: 1) PC patients, 2) caregivers of PC pa-
tients, and 3) HPs working in PC. Patients and care-
givers were eligible to take part if they were: 1) age
older than 18 years, 2) English speaking, 3) well
enough to take part in a focus group or interview, 4)
able to provide informed consent, and 5) referred to a
specialist PC service and diagnosed with a progressive
illness with no chance of cure, or the caregiver of such
a patient. Sampling was aimed at achieving a diverse
group of participants from different socioeconomic
and cultural backgrounds; hence, three PC services in
Sydney with different population bases were ap-
proached to participate. Patients and caregivers were
recruited from these services via hospitals, PC units,
and the community.

PC physicians and community nurses identified
suitable patients and caregivers and sought their ap-
proval to be contacted by a researcher. Patients and
caregivers were then contacted via telephone and in-
vited to participate in the study.

The HP participants were all currently working in
PC and had at least 2 years’ experience in this area.
Participants were selected across a range of disciplines
and from various PC centers to ensure that relevant
views were represented. A snowballing technique was
used18 in which the initial participants were asked to
suggest other HPs who may be willing to participate in
an interview. Suitable HPs were contacted by an in-
vestigator and invited to participate.

All participants received an information sheet and
signed an informed consent form.

Data Collection and Analysis
Focus groups of four to eight participants, supple-
mented by individual interviews with those patients
unable to attend a focus group, were held separately
with patients and caregivers and conducted by a PC
physician (J.C.) and a clinical psychologist (P.B.) expe-
rienced in qualitative research methods. HPs were
given a semistructured individual interview either face
to face or over the telephone, conducted by the first
author (J.C.). The focus group facilitators and inter-
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viewer for the semistructured interviews did not know
any of the patient or caregiver participants prior to
them taking part in the current study. The discussion
format for the interviews and focus groups is outlined
in Table 1. In this article we report participants’ views
regarding ways of 1) helping patients and their care-
givers to cope with their situation and 2) fostering
hope when discussing prognosis and EOL issues in a
PC setting. The results of the other discussion items
outlined in Table 1 will be reported elsewhere. Socio-
demographic data concerning participants were col-
lected via a brief questionnaire at the end of the in-
terview or focus group.

The focus groups and telephone interviews were
audiotaped and fully transcribed. Data analysis was
informed by qualitative methodology.19 The tran-
scripts were read and individual points identified by
the facilitators, using the participants’ own language
when possible. These transcripts were discussed by
both facilitators to ensure the consistency of interpre-

tation and were organized into mutually exclusive cat-
egories. Additional focus groups and/or telephone in-
terviews were conducted until no additional topics
were raised. The final categories were reviewed by all
investigators and any discrepancies were resolved.

The study was approved by the ethics committees
of participating institutions.

Participants
Twenty-four caregivers took part in 3 focus groups (21
participants) and 3 individual telephone interviews.
Nineteen patients took part in 3 focus groups (14
participants) and 5 individual telephone interviews.
The demographic characteristics of patient and care-
giver participants are shown in Table 2.

TABLE 1
Focus Group and Individual Interview Discussion Format

Discussion format for health professionals

Discussions about the future in a palliative care setting are often difficult. I am
referring not only to discussions about life expectancy but also the likely
symptoms that a patient may face in the future and the likely mode of death.

● How do you tend to approach questions about the future from palliative care
patients? How do you tend to approach questions about the future from
caregivers of palliative care patients?

● How do you think information about the future should be portrayed during a
palliative care consult?

● Do you ever initiate discussion about the future during a palliative care consult?
In what circumstances do you think this is appropriate?

● When discussing the future with a palliative care patient or their caregiver, is
there any way of communicating hope?

● If a palliative care patient (or their caregiver) asked about their life expectancy:
- What words would you use?
- What sort of time frames would you give (if any)?
- Would you give any statistics?
- Would you draw survival graphs or use any other aids?

● What advice would you give to palliative care trainees regarding discussion of
the future?

Discussion format for patients and caregivers

Prognosis refers to likely future developments and life expectancy.
● What information do you think is important for your palliative care doctor to

tell you (or the person you care for) about your (their) prognosis? (not
necessarily during the first consult)

● What information do you think is important for a palliative care doctor to tell
caregivers about the prognosis of the person they care for?

● How do you think information about prognosis should be portrayed during a
palliative care consult?

● Who should initiate discussion about prognosis during a palliative care consult?
● Should palliative care doctors offer to discuss prognosis with you (for caregivers:

or the person you care for or with you the caregiver) at certain times?

TABLE 2
Demographic and Disease Characteristics of Patient and Caregiver
Participants

Characteristic

Caregivers
participating in
focus
group/individual
interviews (n � 24)

Patients
participating in
focus
group/individual
interviews (n � 19)

Median age (yrs) (range) 53 (23–71) 68 (36–83)
Gender

Male 8 8
Female 16 11

Education
School certificate or below 9 3
Completed high school but not
tertiary 1 5

Tertiary education 14 11
Patient’s underlying diagnosis

Advanced cancer 24a 19
Primary site of malignancy

Lung 4 7
Gastrointestinal 7 2
Breast 2 4
Melanoma 3 0
Prostate 0 2
Other 8 4

Median time since referral of patient
to palliative care (range)

14 weeks (2 weeks–
2.5 years)

12 weeks (3 weeks–
2 years)

Current residence of patient
Home or home of family/friends 18 16
Hostel 0 1
Inpatient palliative care unit 5 2
Other hospital 1 0

Caregiver’s relationship to patient
Spouse/de facto 11
Son/daughter 9
Same-sex partner 2
Grandchild 1
Friend 1

a The underlying diagnosis of the patient for one of the caregiver respondents was both advanced

cancer and motor neuron disease.
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Twenty-two PC HPs were interviewed including
13 physicians (7 specialist PC physicians and 6 senior
PC registrars in training), 4 nurses, and 5 allied health
staff (an occupational therapist, a physiotherapist, a
social worker, a bereavement counselor, and a pasto-
ral care worker). The HPs worked at 10 different PC
services in 2 Australian states (New South Wales,
South Australia) in a variety of settings including
teaching hospital, community, and inpatient PC units
(many HP participants saw patients in a combination
of these settings). There was a range of PC experience
among the HPs, with 7 of them (32%) having � 10
years of experience (mean, 8.3 years; standard devia-
tion, 4.9 years).

RESULTS
All participants groups believed that there were ways
of fostering coping and nurturing hope when discuss-
ing prognosis and EOL issues with terminally ill cancer
patients and their caregivers. Themes identified from
the transcripts regarding ways of helping patients with
a limited life expectancy to cope were: 1) emphasize
what can be done (namely a) control of physical
symptoms; b) emotional support, care, and dignity;
and c) practical support), 2) explore realistic goals, and
3) discuss day-to-day living. Two additional themes
were identified from the transcripts regarding ways of
nurturing hope when discussing the future with ter-
minally ill cancer patients: the balance between truth
telling and nurturing hope, and the spectrum of hope.
Summaries of these themes are presented below; par-
ticipant quotes are shown in Figures 1 and 2.

Helping Patients and Their Families to Cope with a Poor
Prognosis
Emphasize what can be done
Control of physical symptoms.
All participant groups said that it is important to re-
assure patients that pain and other symptoms can be
controlled in the future and around the time of death.
Many HPs said that patients might be frightened to
talk about this issue, so if appropriate it is important
for the HP to bring this topic into the conversation.
The value of reassuring patients who did not currently
have pain that they may never get it, and that several
options to control pain are available, also was empha-
sized by all participant groups.

Emotional support, care, and dignity
Patients, caregivers, and HPs all said that it is vital for
the HP to convey the sense that they care about the
patient and to show compassion. The value of listen-
ing and acknowledging the emotional concerns of the

individuals involved also was highlighted. All partici-
pant groups emphasized that patients need to know
that their physician and other HPs are doing their
utmost to help them, and that they will not be aban-
doned, they will have plenty of support, and they will
be well cared for in the terminal phase.

The importance of reassuring patients that their dig-
nity will be respected and that the person is made to feel
valuable was also emphasized by HPs and patients, al-
though caregivers did not raise the latter specifically.

Some HPs believed that it is important to reassure
caregivers that they are doing a good job of looking
after the dying person and occasionally to reassure
even the patient themselves, when they reach the ter-
minal phase (final days) of their illness, that they are
doing a good job of dying. Patients and caregivers did
not mention this.

Practical support
Patients, caregivers, and HPs all commented that it
was reassuring for both patients and caregivers to be
told that the patient can be admitted to the PC unit if
needed, to be informed about equipment and re-
sources that are available for the person to be cared
for at home, and about the possibility of respite care
for caregivers.

Explore realistic goals
Several HPs commented that when discussing prognosis
it is very important to enquire about the patients’ con-
cerns and priorities for the future. Exploring realistic
goals and helping patients when possible to achieve
these goals was seen, by many HPs, as a significant way
to help patients to cope with their limited life expect-
ancy. However, one physician commented that he did
not believe it was the role of an HP to be exploring goals,
but rather this was a deeply personal issue for the patient
that we should not assume we can address.

Some patients and caregivers said that the PC
team had helped them to achieve some small goals,
such as going on a special outing, and that this was
very helpful and made them feel supported and gave
them hope.

Act now rather than later
Some HPs suggested posing a hypothetical question to
explore the patient’s goals and priorities if the patient
did not appear ready to discuss their prognosis or if there
was an element of denial or unrealistic expectations
(e.g., “while we are hoping that things will go well with
the chemotherapy, if by some chance you didn’t get
better, what would be the most important things that
you would want to do while you are able to?”) Several
physicians and nurses and some allied health staff said it
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is important to suggest that patients think about settling
out their affairs and doing the things that they want or
need to do now while they are still well enough (e.g.,
spending time with family and sorting out any unfin-
ished business). Other HPs said it is not something that
they would discuss out of the blue and they would only
do so with certain patients or in specific circumstances,
such as if the patient was planning a trip for a distant
time in the future when their condition obviously was
deteriorating or if it became obvious that they had not
made arrangements for their young children. Some pa-
tients and caregivers emphasized that it was helpful

and/or important for HPs to recommend that they get
their affairs in order. However, one patient was upset
that a PC physician had suggested that he think about
writing his will. It was the first time that he had come
into contact with the PC team and he was not ready to
think about dying.

Discuss Day-to-Day Living
Some patients and several caregivers commented that
sensitive and well timed advice from PC HPs concerning
how to cope on a daily basis was helpful. Within the

FIGURE 1. Participant quotes regard-

ing helping patients and their families to

cope with a poor prognosis.
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context of exploring a patient’s concerns and priorities, if
distress is clear and the patient and/or caregiver is seek-
ing guidance, many HP participants suggest helpful
strategies. Ways of thinking about and coping with the
reality of the illness that were discussed spontaneously
by patient and caregiver participants as being helpful are
outlined in Table 3. These coping strategies also were
raised independently by HP participants.

Nurturing Hope When Discussing Prognosis and EOL Issues
The Fine Balance between Truth Telling and Nurturing Hope
All HPs and several patients and caregivers said that it
is important to be honest with patients when discuss-

ing the future. None of the patients and caregivers
indicated that they did not want their HP to be honest.
Some participants even said that it gave them hope
when the HP was honest. Nevertheless, patients, care-
givers, and HPs all stated that it is important not to be
too blunt or provide a great deal of detailed informa-
tion that the patient does not want to hear.

The need to maintain hope was emphasized by all
the participant groups. Several HPs found the balance
between honesty and hope to often be very challeng-
ing and difficult to achieve. Many HPs commented
that it was important not to offer unrealistic hope or to
collude with patients’ unrealistic expectations. The

FIGURE 2. Participant quotes regard-

ing fostering hope when discussing

prognosis and end-of-life issues.
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reasons given for this belief by some HPs was to avoid
harm to the patient and their family if patients were
not doing things that needed to be done or having the
opportunity to prepare for their death. One physician
spoke of the difference between hope and wishing:
hope is grounded in reality whereas wishing is about
fairy tales. Conversely, many HPs said that they re-
spected denial as a coping mechanism and do not
compel people to hear the truth. These HPs pointed
out that you can not make someone hear what they do
not want to hear. Several physicians said they would
allow patients to fantasize or dream about unlikely
possibilities if they appeared to be otherwise realistic
and prepared. Some patients and caregivers said that
it is important for HPs not to give false hope but any
positive aspects should be emphasized. A few patients
said they found it hard to think about their future and
the reality of their diagnosis, let alone talk about it.
Therefore, as a way of coping, they pushed it aside and
tried to get on with living their everyday lives.

The Spectrum of Hope
The HPs spoke about different types of hope and how
there is a change in the focus of hope over time as the
person’s illness progresses, and as the patient and
their family come to terms with this deterioration. The
challenge for HPs is to help patients refocus their goals
and hopes onto those things that can be realistically
achieved. Several patients and some caregivers also
spoke about a range of ways to find hope in their
situation. The different forms of hope, as described by
the participants, are outlined in Table 4. These types
of hope were not seen as being mutually exclusive or
necessarily progressing in a stepwise direction. For
example, some patients simultaneously hoped to live
longer than expected as well to be free of pain and to
have a peaceful death.

There was overlap between the participants’ views

on the different forms of hope and ways to help the
patient and their family cope with their illness. Some
of the types of hope outlined in Table 4 have been
discussed earlier in the section concerning helping
patients and their families to cope with a poor prog-
nosis. The hope of being well cared for and supported
by HPs was the source of hope that was mentioned
most frequently by patients and caregivers. Some fur-
ther details regarding some of the forms of hope are
provided.

Hope of a miracle cure or spontaneous disease remission
Whether to discourage patients to hope for a miracle
cure was a contentious issue among the HP partici-
pants. A few allied HPs said that they would not dis-
courage patients in their hope for a miracle cure,
including the development of new treatments, alter-
native medicine, or a spontaneous disease remission.
These participants argued that spontaneous disease
remissions do occur rarely, and if it helps the patient
to cope with their situation then why not allow them
this hope and let the patient to come to terms with
their limited life expectancy at their own pace. How-
ever, physicians particularly were concerned about
allowing people to hope for something that ultimately
will not occur and said they would discourage patients
from investing their time and energy in futile treat-
ments. Some patients and caregivers spoke about how
initially their hope was focused on treatments to con-

TABLE 3
Ways of Coping That Were Independently Reported to be Helpful by
Patient, Caregiver, and Health Professional Participants

Ways of coping with a terminal prognosis

Take each day at a time
Focusing on the present
Knowing that there will be good days and bad days
Making the most of good days when they feel well
Learning to get through the bad days
Trying not to anticipate too many awful things that may or may not happen
Incorporating the things they enjoy into their life
Trying to continue “living” because life does not stop when you are dying
Trying to maintain some sense of normality and routine
Not focusing only on dying

TABLE 4
Views of the Participants Regarding the Different Forms of Hope as
the Patient’s Illness Progresses

Type of hope

Raised by whom

Health
professionals Patients Caregivers

Hope of a miracle cure or spontaneous
disease remission Yes Yes Yes

Hope of living longer than expected Yes Yes Yes
Hope of making it to certain events or

achieving goals Yes Yes Yes
Hope of every day living Yes Yes Yes
Hope in the person’s worth as an

individual and finding meaning in
their own life Yes Yes No

Hope it the healing of relationships
and having special times with family
and friends Yes No No

Hope of good pain and symptom
control Yes Yes Yes

Hope of being well cared for and
supported Yes Yes Yes

Hope in finding spiritual meaning Yes No No
Hope of a peaceful death Yes Yes No

Terminal Ca: Fostering Coping & Hope/Clayton et al. 1971



trol the tumor and a few patients said they still hoped
for a cure, although they knew the chances were small.
A few patients found hope in knowing their HPs would
help them “fight” the cancer as long as possible.

Hope of living longer than expected
Several HPs, but fewer patients and caregivers, spoke
of the hope of beating the odds and being on the tail
of the survival curve. The inaccuracy and uncertainty
of the prediction of life expectancy were seen as po-
tential causes for hope because the person may live
longer than average.

Hope in the person’s worth as a person and finding
meaning in their life
Several HPs emphasized the person’s worth as an
individual as a source of hope. Encouraging the pa-
tient to talk about their life and showing interest in
them as a person were seen as giving hope. Likewise,
patients said it gave them hope when their HPs made
them feel valuable and important. Caregivers did not
mention this in the context of hope but they high-
lighted the importance of the patient’s relationship
with their HP.

Hope in the healing of relationships and special times with
family/friends
Some HPs raised the hope that the person will become
closer to their family, resolve issues, and/or heal rela-
tionships (e.g., by reconnecting with estranged family
members). Some physicians tell patients that a diag-
nosis of a serious illness, such as cancer, is an oppor-
tunity to say and do things with important people in
their lives that other people may never get around to
doing. The patient and caregiver participants did not
raise this form of hope.

Hope in finding spiritual meaning
A few HPs said spiritual and existential meaning can
be an important source of hope for patients, but only
a few said that they would regularly discuss this with
patients. No patients or caregivers raised this form of
hope.

Hope of a peaceful death
Some HPs spoke of the hope of a peaceful death,
although they commented that it is not something
that is often discussed with patients. A few patients
mentioned the hope of a peaceful death, but no care-
givers did so.

DISCUSSION
The current study has identified several ways of fos-
tering coping and nurturing hope when discussing

prognosis and EOL issues with terminally ill cancer
patients and their families. A unique contribution of
this study is that it allows a comparison of the views of
patients, caregivers, and HPs on these topics. It is
reassuring that, overall, the views of HPs were not
dissimilar to those of patients and caregivers, suggest-
ing that the methods some PC HPs currently use to
promote hope and coping in this context are generally
appreciated by patients.

The value of emphasizing what can be done in
terms of the control of physical symptoms; emotional
support, care, and dignity; and practical support was
highlighted by all participant groups, and is consistent
with the views of participants regarding the important
aspects of EOL care.20 –22 The only point within this
theme that was raised by HPs but not by patients or
caregivers was the reassurance of caregivers and pa-
tients that they were doing a good job of caring for the
person or, in the case of patients, dying. No patients or
caregivers said that they would not appreciate such
reassurance, and we believe further, more specific
probing of this issue would be worthwhile in future
research to determine whether it is of value to patients
and caregivers.

Sensitive advice regarding how one can cope with
a terminal prognosis on a day-to-day basis was valued
by some patients and several caregivers and suggested
by some HPs. Clearly, any advice if unsolicited may be
unhelpful, but if offered in the context of exploring the
needs of the patient, the ways of thinking about ev-
eryday living as outlined in Table 3 may be useful for
some patients and caregivers. Likewise, exploring pa-
tients’ priorities and needs with regard to what needs
to be done while they are still well enough was valued
by some patients and caregivers. Only one patient in
the current study found it too confronting when it was
suggested that they get their affairs in order. However,
this may reflect our sample of terminally ill cancer
patients who were willing to take part in this type of
research.

To our knowledge, the majority of literature con-
cerning the coping strategies of cancer patients has
focused on patients with early-stage disease or those
still receiving anticancer treatment.4,23 To our knowl-
edge, less is known regarding the coping strategies of
patients in the terminal phase of their illness. How-
ever, the ways of coping with a terminal prognosis that
are outlined in Table 3 are similar to some of the
“dignity-conserving practices” reported by Chochinov
et al.24 In their study, 50 patients with advanced ter-
minal cancer from a PC unit in Canada were inter-
viewed regarding how they coped with their illness
and their perceptions of dignity. “Living in the mo-
ment” and “maintaining normalcy” were among the
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subthemes identified. The attitudes described in Table
3, such as “taking each day as it comes” are distinct
from “positive thinking” or having a “fighting spirit, ”
which are well described in the previous literature
regarding the coping strategies of cancer patients.4,23

“Taking each day as it comes” is perhaps a more
realistic and sustainable approach for patients with far
advanced disease for whom a cure is no longer possi-
ble and who want to maximize the quality of their
remaining life. The burden of and pressure to be pos-
itive and present a “fighting spirit” to family, friends,
and HPs has been voiced by cancer patients in recent
studies.25,26 As emphasized by participants in the cur-
rent study, any advice given by HPs to patients and
their families regarding ways of coping with the illness
must be balanced with allowing them to express a full
range of emotions, both positive and negative.

Exploring realistic goals with terminally ill pa-
tients as a way of promoting hope and coping has
been reported frequently. This has been described
mainly on the basis of the authors’ clinical experi-
ence7,27 and, to a lesser extent, studies of the views of
HPs.28 This is the first study that we are aware of to
provide empiric data regarding the views of terminally
ill cancer patients and caregivers to support this prac-
tice. The use of a hypothetical question by HP partic-
ipants to explore patient goals when the patient had
unrealistic expectations or was in denial is similar to
the communication strategy of hoping for the best
while preparing for the worst as described by Back et
al.7 and Von Roenn et al.27 However, further research
is required to assess whether patients and caregivers
actually prefer realistic versus unrealistic goals.

The “fine balance” between telling the truth and
nurturing hope when communicating with patients
with advanced cancer has been reported previously in
the theoretic medical and nursing literature.9,29,30 The
importance of being honest while at the same time not
imposing the truth about a patient’s prognosis when it
was not wanted was emphasized by all participant
groups. Similarly, pointing out the positive aspects
while not encouraging the patient’s false hopes also
was raised by all participant groups. These findings
are consistent with those of Kutner et al.31 In this
study, although all 56 terminally ill patients surveyed
wanted their physician to be honest, 91% also wanted
their physician to be optimistic.

Various different types of hope have been de-
scribed in patients with advanced cancer and other
terminal illnesses in previously published theoretic
literature9,27,32 and empiric literature of HPs’, mainly
nurses’, views.28,33–34 To our knowledge, fewer studies
have been conducted with regard to the views of PC
patients and their families on hope. Benzein et al.15

interviewed 11 PC patients with cancer about their
views on hope; the types of hope identified in their
study included “a hope of being cured,” “a hope of
living as normally as possible,” “a presence of confir-
mative relationships,” and “reconciliation with life
and death. ” In a study with four PC patients as sub-
jects, Flemming35 reported the following types of
hope: the hope of controlling disease progression, the
existence and presence of family members and an
anticipated future with them, and medical or nursing
staff taking an interest in them.

In the current study, patients had wide-ranging
hopes and some had several different concurrent hopes
or fluctuated between the different types of hope. A few
patients still were hoping for the impossible (a cure) for
their cancer, even at this late stage of illness, and valued
being a fighter even against slim odds. However, the
majority of patient participants were hoping for other
things within the spectrum of hope. This is in contrast to
the findings of Sardell and Trierweiler,36 who conducted
a survey of patients with early-stage cancer and exam-
ined the factors influencing patient hopefulness when
the cancer diagnosis is disclosed. In the study by Sardell
and Trierweiler, the most highly ranked factors were
those that instilled a sense of being able to fight the
cancer. However, in the current study, several patients
maintained a strong sense of hope despite having shifted
their focus from fighting the disease to other types of
hope within the spectrum.

The conflict among HP participants with regard to
whether to support the hopes of terminally ill patients
for a cure appears to reflect the tension between a
professional responsibility to help patients refocus
their hopes onto more realistically achievable things,
and thereby avoid futile treatments, and respecting
the patients’ own coping strategies. However, Nu-
land13 contended that hope for a cure is misguided in
the context of a terminal illness, and that physicians
and patients need to find hope in other ways. Like-
wise, Kodish and Post9 argued that physicians need to
do more than respond to the hopes of their patients
and should actively participate in shaping realistic
hopes when cancer recurs.

All the different types of hope within the spectrum
of hope (see Table 4) were raised by HPs; however,
some were not mentioned by the patient and/or care-
giver participants. For example, the hope for the heal-
ing of relationships and finding spiritual meaning was
not raised by either patients or caregivers, and the
hope in the person’s worth as an individual and the
hope of a peaceful death were not raised by caregivers.
In the current study, many patients and caregivers
spontaneously volunteered their perspectives on
hope; however, we did not specifically ask patients
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and caregivers about their views on the different types
of hope raised by HPs. More specific probing of the
views of patients and caregivers on the different types
of hope would be of value in future research.

Limitations and Applicability of the Current Study
Findings
Qualitative methodology dictates small sample sizes.
The use of qualitative methods such as those used in the
current study is common in exploratory studies and can
generate hypotheses and provide rich descriptive infor-
mation regarding a phenomenon. However, it is difficult
to make assumptions about the generalizability of the
data obtained using such methodology.

The sample in the current study is limited to En-
glish-speaking patients and caregivers (some of the care-
givers were caring for patients from non-English-speak-
ing backgrounds) from three different PC services in an
urban setting in Sydney, Australia in cases in which there
was an underlying illness of advanced cancer. Therefore,
the patient and caregiver participants may not be repre-
sentative of Australia’s culturally diverse population. The
educational background of the caregiver group was
higher than that of the general population. All patients
and caregivers had been referred to a PC service, were
willing to receive ongoing follow-up from the PC team,
and had been in contact with the PC service for a rela-
tively long time (median of 12–14 weeks, with a range of
2 weeks–2.5 years). Therefore, participants may have
been more accepting of a palliative approach to their
illness and therefore had different views concerning cop-
ing and hope than those patients with incurable cancer
who were being treated outside a PC setting. We ob-
tained each patient’s and caregiver’s views on only one
occasion. It is likely that views of the patient and care-
giver regarding hope and coping strategies evolve over
time.

The HP participants came from various disci-
plines and from several different PC centers in Aus-
tralia servicing culturally diverse populations in
mainly urban settings. However, the views of PC HPs
may differ from those of providers caring for termi-
nally ill patients in other settings.

Implications
The majority of participants in the current study be-
lieved there were ways of coping and maintaining
hope, even at this late stage of illness, and that HPs
can play a role in facilitating hope with terminally ill
cancer patients and their caregivers. However, further
research is needed to assess the generalizability of
these findings and whether the suggestions made by
participants are actually helpful for patients and care-
givers in practice.
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